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JàLBA.VT. >ï. T.. Oct. 31..A police-
nan ¦ pride Is severely hurt when his
own home is robbed. John O Bray
was arrested half an hour after Police
Surgeon Murname's home had been
ribbed of «1.7».

-r·

WOMEN. DDE IS
«íave flvato ten dollars quickly by

«¦Ty càenìpag everything in the home
JUs: aa «avsy as laundering. You can

Tjy r-isstn suits, coats, waists, silks,
lac»·». s"1, .»hoes, furs, draperies.
rue*, men's clothes.everything that
TjTouid be ruined by soap and water.
place a gallon or more of gasolln.·

m a '? ah pan or wash boiler, then put
¦ the things to be cleaned and wash
Bern with Solvlte soap. Shortly
everything comes out looking like
ne*· -

Nothing fades, shrinks or wrin¬
kles. No pressing needed. Do not
attempt to dry clean without Solvite
.sap. This gasoline soap is the ae-

ajrat of all dry cleaning.
? package of Solvite soap contatn-

tag- directions for home dry cleaning
.oats hut a few cents at aay drug;
grocery or department store. Dry
.lean away from flame or out of
¿ocra,
1-

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Oct 31..
The author of "poison pen" letters
who has been anneying Miss Emily
Ott, pretty blonde daughter of J. B.
Ott, TOO North Ohio avenue, today
transferred his or her attentions to
the girl's mother.
When Letter Carrier Moore an¬

nounced to Mrs. Ott that he had a

letter for her on which postage was

due, and that it was apparently from
the anonymous letter writer, she de¬
clined to receive the missive.
The letter was turned ova/ to the

postal authorities. The latter have
ascertained that one of the notes to
the daughter was written on the
letter head of a prominent legal firm
here. Miss Ott declares that she has
nc love affairs which could result in a
rival seeking revenge in the penning
of the notes, and is at a loss to under¬
stand the motive lying behind the at¬
tacks.
Mr. and Mrs. Ott are pursuing an

Investigation, with the aid of postal
inspectors, and they hope to round, up
th« »u'.prit, who they suspect Is a
woman.

2 CHILDREN DIE AS
PLANE HITS SLEIGH
MOORHEAD, Ihd! Oct 31 .Clifford

Lomsdak, eight, and Elsie Moe, four¬
teen, were killed and three others in¬
jured vfhen an airplane, alighting
from a flight, crashed into a slelgli
haulding children to school at Hitter-
dale, near here.
The driver of the sleigh turned di¬

rectly into the path of the airplane
as it came.to the ground, it was said.
The aviator at temptped to clear the
sleigh, but the tail of his machine
overturned It.

ALL SAINTS' DAY MASSES AT
ST. PATRICK'S AIWOUNCED
Tomorrow, the feast of All Saints,

is a holy day of obligation in the
Catholic Church, and members of that
church are required to attend mas.i.
In St. Patrick's Church, besides tne
masses at ft, 7, 8, 8, asid 10 o'clock,
there will be a special mass cele¬
brated at 12:10 o'clock, for those ????
have been unable to attend the earlier
services, but who may have oppor¬
tunity during the lunch hour to ful¬
fill their obligation.
The 12:10 mass, it is announced at

St. Patrick's, will be a low mass, re¬
quiring a little less than half a·?
hour.
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rThe Safe }ruç Sfores

.Low Cut Prices.
ON tHE BEST KNOWN

Toilet Needs and Remedies
You are always sai· when

sistently and uniformly low.
selling prices.

$1 lONusated Iron.74«
60c California Syrup of Fig« 42c
$1.00 Sal Hepática. 79c
$1 50 Fellow's Syrup.$1.12
6Cc Bromo Seltzer.45«
(Oc Resinol.42c
$1.00 Horlick'f Malted Milk. 79c
50c Cuticura Ointment 42c
25c Carter'· Little Liver Pill· 14c
$1.00 Eakav's Food.65c
35c Fletcher's Caatoria .24c
$1.30 Pinkh am'» Compound 87c
25c» CuticuraSoap.20c
65c La Blache Face Powder. 44c
SO« Java Face Powder.36«
15c Palmoli ve Soap. 9c

ou buy at Liggett's. Prices are con-
Following are our regular reduced

25«
25c
50c
50c
50c
50c

Packer's Tar Soap.20c
Woodbury's Soap.19«Resinol Soap.20c
Pabeco Tooth Paste.37c
Pepaodent Tooth Paste 39c
Mulsicied Coceanut Oil. 39«

$1.00 Listerine.73«
50« Lavoris. 39c
25« Lyon's Tooth Powder 18«
$1.15 Pinaud's eau de Quinine 98c
50« D. A R. Cold Cream , 38«
«0« Danderine.42c
30« Kolynos Tooth Paste ..21c50« Hind's Honey and Al-

¦ mond Cream.37c
^ 50c Mennan'» Sharing Cream 45c

One Cent
Week-End
Food Specials

2 packages for the price
of one. plu» 1 cent

OPEKOTEA Every Dsy 55c O «fi P/JFriday and Saturday a£i Cartea» %JOC
PURE COCOA Every Day Si« ? 4-?. Q ffl>Friday and Saturday a* Tina OOC

MAYONNAISE DRESSING
Every Day 38«
Friday and Saturday

CHOCOLATE PUDDING
Every Day l*c
Friday and Saturda

COOKJNC CHOCOLATE
Every Day 55c
Friday and Saturday

Every DayS8« 2^390

y2p^~20c
2 IC 36c

COFFEE Every Day 55« _. , A 1
Friday and Saturday round *t 1 C

50c to 75c

Stationery
29cbox

We bought 25,000
boxes for our
chain of stores.

The surplus stock of a famous
maker that sells regularly from
35c to 75c a box. A really fine
quality paper and a money-saving
opportunity that the 210 Liggett
stores are proud to present.
39c Hand& Nail Brushes

¿V each
Many styles,
shapes and sizes.
there were 36,000

in the lot we purchased for our
stores. All have stiff, durable
bristles and are finely made. It is
not too much to say that this is a
most unusual event in these days.

Elect
Milk Chocolate Bars
Smooth, rich, fine favored chocolate.delicióos

eating; aad nourishing. Put some
in Ute school children'* lunch.. In
pound bars. 69c

Jordan
& Jordanette Almonds
Waiie we are experiencing a little difficulty in
obtaining adequate supplies due to shortageof Sugar and Nuts, all Liggett stores ., -^are still selling limited quantities Cal Cj f\at our low price of, a pound.*J »7 \+

10.800
Hot Water Bags

On Salo
Durinf
November

98c
These are oar specialRoibury Hot Water

Bottles, made in oar
own Rubber Goods
plant at New Haven.
Moulded in one piece
from good quality,
serviceable H ¦ b b e r
A real bargain. It will
pay yoa to bay several
in anticipation of cold

FREE!

A Bag of
PrinceAlbertTobacco

with each genuine
French Briar
PIPE 65c

These pipes, without tobacco, we consider, at
to-day's values, a real bargain. They're guar¬anteed not to born out or crack. You will findthe most popolar sises snd shapes to select from.This offer during the month of November only

^ TheJtexail Stores jfr

YEARS, WIFE SUES|
Also Says Husband Objected

To Patent Fastener on
Her Gown. V

NEW YORK. Oct. 31..A man who
can't appreciate the superiority of
patent fasteners over buttons for
women's gowns and refuses to kiss
his wife before relatives and permits
her to go unkissed and unhugged for
two years, is enough to cause any
woman, to take up a position In which
she cati earn $28 a week and to seek a
legal reparation from her husband,
according to Mrs. Amelia Skerl. young
and pretty, who testified before Su¬
preme Court Justice Platsek yester¬
day in her suit for separation from
Frank A. Skerl, a mechanical engineer
and inventor.
Mrs. Skerl testified that she married

Skerl July 10, 1910, in this city, and
that they went to Europe for their
honeymoon. While they were on the
boat on the way over, she »aid, her
husband wsyit through her trunks,
und, after telling her never to us«
pins on her clothes, ordered her to re¬
place all fasteners on her dresses
with buttons.
On a later occasion, she said, he

objected to the cut of a house dress
and made her rip it apart and re¬
make It three times before he was
satisfied. His chief objection, she
testified, was the way the seams on
tlie inside were finished.
At Trieste, where they .stopped on

their honeymoon, they had their first
quarrel, she testified, and he allows
her to go several days without kiss¬ing- her.
Mrs. Skerl, In her testimony, also

complained of a routine cons'stlngentirely of eating and sleeping, towhich she said her husbanc" was ad¬dicted, and pays he forced her tofollow. He would get up in themorning, she said, eat his breakfastand go to his office. At noon hewould come back for a hasty lunchand dash back to the office. At 8o'clock in the evening he would com*home for dinner, and at ß o'clock hewould go to bed.
While they were living In Dayton.Ohio, in 1B16. she said her husoanddecided that she needed a little disci¬plining, and did not speak to her fortwo weeks. Finally. In November,1918, she testified en« left him andobtained a position In a phonographstore at $2ß a week. Since then, shetestified, she has been living with h«rrmother In Jamaica.

DISCARDED SUITOR
SHOOTS FIANCEE

Fires Into Crowd, Wounding
Girl and Two Other

Persone.
NEW YORK, Oct. «1..Infuriatedbecause his former fiancee refused tobe reconciled. Adolph Davis, forty-three years old, an electrician, firedInto a crowd last night wounding thegirl and another woman and a man.Davis said at the Simpson StreetPolice Station that he waa to havemarried Miss Rose Davis, twenty-eightyears old. They are not related.They quarreled several weeks ago.Recently the electrician wrote herasking that she resume their friend¬ship. She refused. He learned thatshe was going out with other menand sent word threatening to harmher If she persisted In this.
He followed her last night from herhome and saw her meet Miss RoseWeiner and David Mi liman. He ap¬proached them and demanded thatMiss Davis go with him. She started

away in anger. He drew a revolversnd as the crowd scattered screaming,fired several shots.
Bullets entered Miss Davis' neckand shoulder. Miss Wiener was hitIn the head. Millman was wounded inthe shoulder.

POSTOFFICE CLERKS WILL
KEEP "NO-STRIKE" CLAUSE
The National Federation of Post-office Clerks yesterday finished vot¬ing on the retention of the "no-strike"clause in the organization's constitu¬tion and decided in the affirmative.Polling the referendeum vote

started last September, when a strikefor better working conditions and in¬
creased pay was considered. A strike
was not possible as long as the con¬stitution retained the "no-strike"
clause, and the decision was not
reached until yesterday, when Its
abolition was voted down 10,389 to9.4ÖO.

GUSS OF SALTS IF
Eat less meat if you feel Back-

achy or have Bladder
trouble.

Meat forms uric acid which excitesand overworks the kidneys in theirefforts to filter it from the system.Regular eaters OÍ meat must flushthe kidneys occasionally. You mustrelieve them like you relieve yourbowels; removing all the acidawaste and poison, else you feel adull misery in the kidney region,sharp pains In the back or sick
headache, dizziness, your stomach
sours, tongue is coated and when
the weather is bad you have rheu¬
matic twinges. The urine is cloudy,full of sediment; the channels often
get irritated, obliging you to get
up two or three times during the
night.
To neutralize these irritating acids

and flush off the body's urlnous
waste get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any pharmacy; take a
tablespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys will then act fine and
bladder disor«4ers disappear. This
famous salts is made from th* acid
of grapes and lemon juice, combined
with lithia, and has been used for
generations to clean and stimulate
sluggish kidneys and stop bladder
Irritation. Jad Salts is Inexpensive;harmless and makes a delightful ef
fervescent llthla-water drink which
millions of men and women take
now and then, thus avoiding serious
kidney and bladder diseases._

GERMAN WORKERS
THREATEN STRIKE

BERLIN, Oct. 31..The decision of
the employers in the German metal
industries to limit the powers of the
workers' councils as to control and
direction of the business was met to¬
day by ? threat of the workmen, most
of Whom are on strike, to call a aren¬
erai strike.
The strike leaders ere hinting- at

"sabotage and riots" If a crisis comes.

NEW YORK. Oct. 31.. Napoleon
Arthur Bourasse, forty-two. a broker,
was held In $5.000 bail yesterday un a
charge of suspicion of bigamy. The
complainant was Helene M">ntrose St.
Marie, who claims to be his second
wife, and who is known on the mov¬
ing-picture screen as Helene Mont-
rose. ·

In her affidavit the complainant al¬
leges Bourasse married her on Feb¬
ruary 17, 1915, at Brooklyn, while he
had a wife living. She chances he
married May Cohen on July 0. 1910.
Rouraeee was arrested earlier in the
day in the office of Assistant District
Attorney Edwin P. Kilroe.
Through Mr. Kilroe, the complain¬

ant told newspaper men she met Bou¬
rasse In 1914 while they were ileeing
from Paris durine: the German drive,
which, it was feared, would reach
that city. He told her. she said, he
was agent for a. French banking
house. They were married some time
after they had renewed their ac¬
quaintance on this side of the At¬
lantic.
She alleges she lived with Bourasse

in several New York city hotels and
left him about six months after theis
marriage on learning that he was un¬
faithful to her. She asserts he told
her he was married fifteen years ago
in Canada, but that his first wife died.
She learned only recently of his liv¬
ing wife, she said. The hearing has
been set for November 17.

TOO BUSY TO EAT
WITH ROYALTIES

When the member» of Washington'sofficial family gathered to lunch withAlbert, King of the Belgian's, Wednes¬
day afternoon, the seat reserved for
Secretary of Labor Wilson -was va¬
cant, and remained so during themeal.
Down at the Pan-American Build¬

ing on Seventeenth street, th· Secre¬
tary was presiding at the Interna¬tional Labor Confidence, and thestress of the times prevented his en-changing the gavel for the oysterfork.

2
AUTO HITS POLE

An automobile operated by Andrew
M Weedon. thirty years old, of \(S90
Kramer street northeast, collided with
a trolley pole on Bladensburg road,
near South Dakota avenue nortSeast.
yesterday afternoon. Weedon and
George E. McDonald were »lightly in¬
jured and were taken to Casualty
Hospital.

Slight damage resulted when the
automobiles operated by Fred Thom¬
as, 272Ö ? street northwest, and
Harry McKay, of Ttosslyn. Va, col¬
lided at Seventeenth street and Penn¬
sylvania avenue northwest yesterday
Herbert Tebbs. 313 Seventh street

southeast, was the operator of an au¬
tomobile that collided with an auto
truck operated by Marshall Wood¬
ward, of 3238 Eleventh street north¬
west, at New Jersey avenue and E
streets southeast yesterday. Tebbs'
machine was slightly damaged.

HOUSE GETS BILL
FOR D. C. PAY RAISE
Three bills of Interest to the Dis¬

trict wete introduced in the House
yesterday by Chairman Mapes. of
the District committee, and Rep¬
resentative Zihlman. of Maryland.
As promised District employes Wed¬

nesday Mr. Zihlman introduced the
bill for a graduated increase in the
pay of civilian employes of the Dis¬
trict of Columbia government. The
increases would apply to per diem
as well as regular employes and
range from a f> per cent raise for
employes getting $2.000 up to a 40
per cent Increase for emplpoyes draw¬
ing $1,000 or less.
Representative Mapes introduced a

bill to relieve congestion at the
Washington ball park by authorizing
the opening of a minor street
through squares No«. 2875 and 287ß,
the street to run from Georgia ave¬
nue to Ninth street.

Mr. Mapes also put in a bill re¬
quested by the Public Utilities Com¬
mission granting that body until
April 1 each year to make their re¬
ports to Congress. The annual De¬
port, however, must be closed as of
December 31, but the Commission¬
ers have three months in which to
get their tables and statistics to¬
gether.

TRAFFIC TOPS TSE LIGHTS.
BOSTON. Oct. 31..Th* statue of

Liberty has nothing* on the Hub's
military traffic "cops" who took the
place of striking police. They used
electric lights as wands to direct the
night traffic. It worked well.

RETURNS MEDAL SENT I which contained a crois de g»***
niih brons* »tar and a French el

TO HIM BY MISTAKE « > ·> »'»"^ ·> ^-» I>^,B ".
* citation wa* for "bravery under ftr

- I .lu-e 1 to 12 141·." Af that tic
TULSA, Okla. Oct. 31 Sersrt Rob- Sergeant Williamson was »hoard

ert S. Williamson, of the marine corpa man-o -nar »nd did
recruiting service here received a ? front unti! laier TI-
sealed envelope from the Government I turned.

d not go to til
"h* medal ens· r*

i- -*¦'-

ÎTravers
314 7th Street N. W.

Choose Your Shoes Now
It wtD be tree economy It will «aston¬
ish you to know bow mach hifher tbe
prices on shoes will be in nudwinUr
and bow scarce leather will be

Yon should acquaint yourself
with tbe prices that others
are making for shoes, than

yonTI appreciate TRAVERS' VERY MODERATE
on footwear THIS season

It's Only Because We Make
Every Pair of Shoes We
Sell That Enables Us To
Offer You for Tomorrow

These Beautiful
Stunning New Models

Women's High Boots

If you value the saving of S^.OO
the pair on your shoes this
season youTl buy them
at Travers'.

*¦

FREE BLOTTERS
FOR

SCHOOL CHILDREN
Dear Children:

We thank you very much for the hearty way you buy and
then praise our ice cream. We think it a great, big compliment
.for .children really mean what they do and say.

We work hard and do everything we can to make our ice
crearii good for you.and it does please us to know that you
think it nice.

The happy feeling you give us makes us want to please
you, too.

We have heard that you need blotters, so we will send today
to each store where our ice cream is sold a good supply of blot¬
ters for you.

When.you need blotters, go to our dealer in your neighbor¬
hood (you know where he is), and he will be glad to give you
some.

If the dealer's supply is gone when you call, just write and
mail to us a postal card, and we will send you some blotters right
away. But be sure to write your name and address very plain.

Sincerely,
THE CARRY ICE CREAM COMPANY,

13th and D Sts. S. E.
Manufacturer« of

Qediju


